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TERMS OK BUBSCKIFTION.
DAILY.

One year by moll ....... .. ... -- Sj 00

Six months by mall l 0

Three months by mall 1 2.

Per week, delivered by carrier . - 15

WKKKI.T.
One year by mall ... . 1 S

Blx months bjr mall .. . 7
One year. If paid In advance.... 1 0
Hlx months, If paid In advance ... 6

For advcrtlslnrfrntesfapply at tlilt ofllce

AlI.MubscribcrstoTHKO'Al'lTAi.JoUltNAi.
who do not secure their paper regularly
will notify this ofllce, giving address, and
the matter will bo attended to at once.
Ofllce, corner Court and Mbcity Streets

AUOUT I'AI'int llANOINO. Ill
talking witli Wright it Jimuit llio
popular docoralora and paner hang
ers, yesterday, "many poopie," am
tuoy, "pay great huiiih of money in
order to build houses that have line,
large rooms, ami, beeatibc of bad
taste in decorating I heir apartments,
counteract the line effect their
money lias gained. There is oppor-
tunity for the use of much ingenu-
ity in decorating the walls of a
room to ufl'ect !Ih apparent sue. An
apartment is always enlarged in ap-
pearance by llirlil paper. If the
walls are llirht and the colling dark,
the effect would be a long, wide and
squutty room, whereas, if the
walls are dark and tin- - ceil-

ing light I he apparent height
of the room is increased.
"The same principles applied in
arranging the persp-.-ctiv- e of a
picture would be appropriately used
in producing deslied ed'ecis in a
room, though tho chief feature of
such eilecta is merely that of xliade.
The border used in p.t pored rootiif
also has an influeuee on apparent
height. Tho extremely wid'j Mir
dor that has been occasionally iineil
'of late, looking like wainscoting
pushed up under the ceiling, m.ikes
the apartment look very limited in
height. "Whether the dreoratioiu
are cheap or costly there is no ic.imhj
why every room should not be made
to look large or small as desired."
Orders left at any of the patier deal-
ers or by dropping a card in the
postofllce.will bo promptly attended.
The work being done in the city
now is a sufficient guarantee as to
their ability.

V '"Bound kou Si'oka.vkok Bust!"
. Last week, says the Harney Items,
fa "prulrie schooner" and "back-action- ,"

all the way from Marklo-vllle- ,
Alpine county, California,

with their banner conspicuously
arranged on the wagon in "l'ike's
Peak" and "liannock" fashion.
"Bound for Spokane Falls or Hust!"
and as ho is a sturdy pioneer of the
Sierras, of tho Hank Monk persua-
sion, the celebrated "knight of the
whip," who is handed down to pos-
terity as having said to Horace
Qreely, when thut yetcren journal-in- t

was on his memorable journey
across the plains and American
continent overland, and not caring
to take any avoidable chances on
being dashed to atoms over the
brinks of mountain precipices into
the yawning abyss thousands of
feet below, around the Donnor Lake
and Henneas Pass route wended
down tho western slope of the steep
mountain sides, "Keep your neat,
Horace!" The old man obeyed the
injunction and held the scat down,,
although it was tho most trying ex-
perience of his long and eventful
life, and Hunk landed him in Dutch
Flat safely at daylight tho next
morning, hut ho never fully recov-
ered from tho excitement and Jolt-lug--

of tho previous night. "He'll
got there all the same, and don't you
forget it," and being tin old "forty-niner,- "

a llrst-clii- ss hotel man, prac-
tical blacksmith and carponter, he'll
be at home when he does get there,
if it takes him till the Fourth of
July, and the people of Spokane
Falls may be prepared for a grand
treat about tho hI.o of Buffalo Hill's
Wild West Show, now tho center
of attraction in London, eclipsed
entirely,

An Enthusiastic Mixtinci.
There was quite an enthusiastic
meeting of the stockholders of the
Salem Building mid Loan Associa-
tion lust evening at the council
chambers. J. H. Albeit was elected
temporary president and O. M.
Smith was elected temporary secre-
tary. Considerable discussion took
place Mini It was decided to meet
agalu next Monday at 8 o'clock at
the riamo place ami then proceed to
elect a board of directors and audit-
ors. Upwards of $.130,000 worth or
stock has been subscribed up to date.
There Is now no doubt as to the as
sociation proving a success.

Tin: BnoTimt Miktakun The
Astorlan says that "among the
many hundreds of persons who
played checkers and chess with
Ajeeb, the wooden mail at the fair
In Portland was O, C. Fulton who
is believed to he thoonly man In tho
state that beat it in a game of chess.
Eugene Protzmau, of Portland, was
the only man in the state thutheut it
In a game of checkers" The Joint-NA- ii

takes great pleasure in correct-
ing this statement. Ajeeb was
liealen nicely by two excrt chess
players ol Bulem. Prof. 1). M. Yo-d- er

uud Orln Barker both gavo htm
a whirl mid did not huvo to try the
second time to corner the wonder-
ful Ajeeb, but laid him out cold In
tho first round.

To Vancouvkm. Sheriff E. M,
CmIhuii Uft on the morning train
for Vuncouver. Ho had in charge
Chas. Perry, the U. S. army do.
tterter, who assaulted Miss Knox,
the school teacher. It Is not known
what will be done with him but he
will probably be punished us u de-
serter, Perry Is a good looking
young man, of sandy complexion,
and looks to lie of sound mind, but
whether he Is crazy or not Is a
problem unsolved.

Small Accidknt. This morning
about half nast nine o'clock, one ef .

the trenches of the Kerry street
sower caved in, uud u board struck
ono of the workmen, by the nuinej
of Gohn, who was working In the .

trench on tho head, innilctlug a
nuiall scalp wound. This Un very
dangerous place to work us thvy ,

llve had a number of other cuvc.

OREGON'S NEXT CADET.

Congressman Hermann Appoints a
Hoard to Examine Candidates

For Martial Honors.

Congressman Hermann has ap-

pointed Professor I. W. Pratt, prin-

cipal of the Harrison street school,
General William Kapus and Dr. E.
Glisuti, all of Portland.as a board for
the competitive examination of ap-

plicants for the appointment as
cadet to the United States military
academy at West Point says the
Oregonian. The board will meet at
the Park street school bidding in
Portland at 0 o'clock a. in. of No
vember 0th next, ut which time and
place the examination of applicants
will be held.

Congressman Hermann suggests
that applicants appear at the olliice
of Dr. It. Gilsan on tho Friday pre-
vious at H o'clock p. m., to obtain the
physician's opinion as to their physi-
cal icqiiircmciits 'and disqualifica-
tions. The body must be sound.
Feeble constitutions, symptoms of
scrofula, chronic cutaneous adop-
tions, Impaired vision, deafness, loss
of several teeth, or general uusouud
teeth, impediment of speech, any
indication of a liabilitv to a pulmo-
nic disease, will either of them dis
qualify the applicant.

The candidate must be between 17

and 1-- i years of age, unmarried, not
under five feet in height, a resident
of the state, and must be well versed
in reading, in willing, including
orthography, and in arithmetic, and
must have a knowledge of the ele-

ments of English grammar, of de-
scriptive geography, and of tho his-
tory of the Unitid Stales. Nosupor-llcla- l

knowledge In these will pass
him through. Ho is expected to be
thorough. No friendly aid can
avail tlie Candida i if lie is found
deficient in these.

Tile applicants oortilled by the
board to Air. Hermann will be

by him to the secretary of
war forappointment. He will then
be requiied to report at West Point
not later than June the next,
where he must submit him-
self for the filtering examination,
and in case of a failure of the nom-
inee to pass lids ordeal, Mr. Her-
man has requested the boaid at
Portland to certify to him a quali-
fied second candidate as alteri ate,
who must be willing to report at
West Point and he examined at the
same time as the regular nominee.

The Oregon cadet to graduate in
June, 18!)0. Is Milton F. Davis, of
McCoy, wiio now stands high in his
class and is reported to be one of the
brightest young men of tho acad-
emy. Mr. Hermann selected this
young man from Polk county four
years ago. He was a poor boy, the
son of a widowed woman. His
father had been u Union soldier,
was terribly wounded in battle, and
died, leaving this boy to support his
mother. This, with her ellbrts. he
did by working out on the neigh-
bor's farms in summer and
fall, and then attending school in
the winter mouths. In tills toilsome
way the little fellow finally suc-
ceeded in reaching the Junior
courso in the State university, at
Eugene, whero ho was selected
for West Point, and ho has so far
passed all the rigid examinations of
the Military academy there, and
next June will graduate with high
honors and take his place as an
olllccr in tho United SUites army, a
credit to the stato of Oregon, unit a
pride and Joy to tho devoted wid-
owed mother, to whom ho has been
an affectionate and dutiful son.

In tub "Sixtiks." The Moun-
taineer says that in looking over a
copy of tho Idaho Trl-week- ly States-
man, of Aug. '2, 1801, more than
twenty-liv- e years ago, tells us that
beef was retailing at that time at hi
and 125 cents per pound; mutton, L'o;

chickens, $2 aud 112.00 oauh; butter,
$1 per pound; eggs, 1.50 per
dozen; potatoes, now, l." cents per
poundjoats, 1:2; hay, frl'i and !?I0 per
ton; onions i2 and I!0 cents per
pound; cahliage ir, and so on. The
following winter, however, the fore-
going articles commanded double
the price, and many of them could
not be had at that, and green Co-
ttonwood was scarce at $20, per cord.
In the same number of tho States-
man the editor, Jus. L. lteyuolds,
acknowledges from John McClellun
the receipt of specimens of yellow
flint corn, followed by a column set-
ting forth the productiveness of
Boise valley soil. Tho law cards of
M. Kelly and Eugene Scmplo:

of Washington Territory,
also appear among the advertise-
ments. Semple hail Justgot in from
the plains, a sprig of a lawyer, full
of alkali, cusseduess, devilment and
Democracy: and after taking an act
ive part in the political campaign of
tout lull, came to uregou, where lie
became one of the leaders of the
party.

A LittiiK Odrtotim: Kickiius.
God ulcus the kickers, tho dear old

kickers God blows them every one.
For they'll kick when you're sober
mul in for work und they'll kick
when you are in for fun! They'll
buck at improvements in real estate:
they'll buck ut booming the tow- n-
ami ut everything that'll work for
good, soma kicker will frown and
frown I If this thing or that thing
la thought to be good some other
they'll say will be better--mu- l If one
could write them up as a "mass"
they'd knock off that Minor- -

iluous letter! Wheu thobo welf-Ba-

kickers arrive at the gates
the pearly gates of heaven they'll
kick If tillered it iiieo small crown
and pick out a unmoor Meveu! On
earth, In heaven, at home, on the
street, there are men who are bound
to kick until we declare there's no
peuoo anywhere 'tis enough to
mnko u man sick. So out on those
kickers, those chvonlo old kickers-th- at

blight that Is thrust on u town
and when they kick with their

mulish ways, for heaven's sako
frown them down. Ray.

- I

MaiusiaukLu'KNSi:. A marriage (

license wan grunted to Mr. W. II. i

Erwlil and Miss Ida Berry, ut the
county oicrU'a ofllce thlu afternoon, i

-

Kou Hi.st. Two neat furnished
rooms, for rent; centrally located.
For particular"! cull ut this office.

THE CAPITA! EVENING JOURNAL.
FROM THE WILLAMETTE VALLEY.

Oregon's (Irand Army of the Repub-

lic Sends I'eace Offerings to
the Hoard of Trade.

A magnificent and carefully pre-

pared exhibit of the cereals grown
In the Willamette valley, Oregon,
was first shown on the Board of
Trade the other day, says the Chi-

cago Tribune of October the 2-- Inst.,
and has since attracted great atten-
tion from members aud visitors.
The following letter accompanied it:

Chicago, Oct. 15. To the Hon-
orable President and Board of Direc-
tors of the Board of Trade of the City
of Chicago Gentlemen: In behalf
of the Grand Army of the Republic,
Department of Oregon, we have the
honor to present to the Board of
Trade of the City of Chicago sam-
ples of grains and grasses, arranged
for ermuiieut exhibition grown in
that portion of the Willamette
Valley, Oregon, immediately sur-
rounding the city of Salem, the
capital of tho slate. The Grand
Army of the Itepublic takes great
pleasure in depositing these evidenc-
es, not of war and carnage, but of
peace aud prosperity, with your
great commercial organization,
which is so honorably and actively
associated with the agricultural de-
velopment of the great wesl. Per-
mit us to indulge the hope that our
business relations with your mer-
chants may soon become more ac-t'v- e,

aud that your bo-ir- may be
esiKiciaily identified with the pros-
perity of our people.

E. B. McEi.aov,
Commander, Department of Oregon,

G. A. It.
B. S. Cook,

Captain and A. D. (,'.
The receipt ot the exhibit and let-

ter was acknowledged as follows:
CiMCACio, Oct. 22. Col. E. B. Mc-Elro- y,

Commander, and Cant. B. S.
Cook, Grand Army of the itepublic,
Department of Oregon, Salem, Ore.

Gentlemen: We have the pleasure
of Informing you that at a meeting
of tho Board of Directors of this
board, held the loth lust., the speci-
mens of grains aud grosses fn..u the
Willa'iiette Valley.tendered t hroiigh
you, by the Grand Army of the Ite-

public, Department of Oregon, were
most gratefully accepted aud highly
appreciated. These evidences.. 1 the
productiveness of your great state
nave been appropriately ar-
ranged for permanent exhibit! hi in
the exchange hail ot tins uoarn t ins.
board, us you properly ob.-orv-c, is
Intimately associated with the pros-
perity of the great West, and may
always be relied upon to
with the citizens of Oregon for the
development of their resources. One
of the grandest illustrations of
American citizenship, constituting
an assurance of the perpetuity of
the Itepublic, the sublime spectacle
of those who fought for the Union
with a splendid bravery, address-
ing themselves with equal devotion
to tho arts of peace.

W. S. SuAvmtNS, President,
QKOitai: F. Stonk, Secretary.

'The aboyo almost explains itself.
The exhibit spoken of is the one
that was so carefully prepared by
tho Oregon Laud company and Prof.
McElroy, aud v.vs sent to the
National G. A. It. Encampment,
held in Milwaukee in September.
After the encampment was over,
Mr. Cook, of tho Oregon Land com-
pany, ami Commander McElroy
decided to try and have the exhibit
placed in some good location in
Chicago, and through their efforts
they have placed It where no other
oxhlbtt was ever allowed before.
The advertisement and exhibit is
worth thousands and thousands of
dollars to the people of Oregon, who
appreciate these gentlemen's efforts
displayed.

Watch for tho an-
nouncement of the State Laud and
Trust Company Desks
and other ofllce furniture is being
placed into position y. Squire
Johnson's familiar face will be an
attractive figure at tho company's
oiuces as tney nuve purchased the
old gentleman a neat uud comfort-
able chair and he will boa regular fix-

ture of the ofllce. The managers
claim thut It Is for the Squire's good
looks that they give In in such a
prominent position in their ofllce.
Anyhow ho will bo a familiar
figure uround these parts of the city.

A Cakki.kss Thick. Last night
thrco young men were walking on
tho side walk In front of tho Stnte
Insurance building and somo per-
son threw a small board with two
large nails drove through it to the
tho sldowalk from tho third story
striking ono of the young men just
below the left eye. Fortunately tho
block did not strike just right or It
would huvo Injured the young man
severely.

Those Hohiud Citossmns Slnco
tho recent rains the crosswalks In
tho city, ninny of thorn, huvo been
almost Impassable in mud and slush.
Tho ntroet commissioner should see
that tho most traveled of the walks
ure cleaned. It is a shame to see a
lady attempting to cross n street
with the mud uud sluah almost
slioeinouth deep. Lets put on more
stylo It wo can't have paved streets.

Comino Event. Hear what II.
O. Hoffman of Bloomlugton III.
suys of Miss Long's reading there,
and go and hear her in the opera
house Nov. 0. "Miss Jennie Long,
permit ino to express to you the
great pleasure 1 had In listening to
your inimitable reading of literary
masterpieces." "If you ever honor
our city with another visit I shall

lino are ousy at work to-da- y

lug on the plans, speelllwitinus anil I

details of their road in
mis city. .More inau some

will be reached 'tn-dn-y,

aud then tho work will go bravely
on. So mote It be.

Train Latk. The afternoon tmlu
wiw ulmost thirty minutes late,

by the of tho en'
glne.

I

PURELY

T. T. Gecr is in tho city to-

day, on business.
E. P. Thompson, the fish com-

missioner, is In the city to-da-

Prof. returned home.thls
from a trip up the road.

Supreme Cunrt.

Sai,ii, Oct. 81, '80.
W. S. Ludd, upp. vs. The City

of East et al. resps. ap-
peal from county,
argiiei aud submitted.

F. V. attorney for app
J. V. Beach, attorney for resps.

Ho-ati- Cook, administration of
c&.ate of A. C. McDonald,
api. vs. Mrrtin L. Cooper resp.;
appeal from county;
aigied and submitted. .Tno. M.
Cea-i- and Ed. Deady, ally's for
app. J. C. Moreland. atty. for resp.

linn npnimn mn iviMiivinvniiciiu Mi,urj litrt.iartuiiUiia.
The is u correct list of '

tho real estato filed at '

the ofllce of the county recorder to-

day:
P S. Knight and wf to A.

W. Scott, blk 10 of Capital
Park ad to Salem $ 20C0

C. L. Weaver and wf t j

Patrick Feely, acre In t S a
r 1 w ;o

Society. The society editor of
the JouitNAii wishes to say that
Saturday's issue will contain many
aocleiy events of interest. If you
know of whatever in this
line don't full to let It bo known at
this Hemember that all
such matters ure desired and must
be had to make everything com-
plete In these columns. Saturday's
.Joukxal, is gaining quite a good
reputation so lend a hand,
dear reader, and lets make 'er boom.

Senatorial The
senatorial committee that is out
West looking into the Pacific rail
roads passed through tho city to
day on a special train for Portland
It was their intention it stopping
nerent rviiom, nut, owing to tne
lact unit tney were in receipt ot a
special telegram calling them to
Portland at one?, they decided to
run stiaight through.

Tin: Day of Am,.
Is the first of another month and the
co'leetor is to-da- y

his mils and getting ready to collect
in the gold coin Be

' ready gentle readers, and remember
that "snort settlement:) make long
friends."

Soon he Beady. Tho largo and
livery barn of Minto&

Lowe is nearing comp'etion. It Is
expected that they will be estab-
lished in their new quarters by the
middle of November, or soon after.
This is one or tho fluest livery es
tablishments on the coast this side
of San Francisco.

Those Leaves. The leaves that
have fallen on the sidewalks to
gether with the rains have
the walking in numerous localities
very disagreeable. It would not be
a uud idea to clean those walKs a
little. Itemember that "Cleanliness
is next to

News. Tho Modoc came
up from Portland last night und
brought about ninety tons of freight
for Salem among It was a large
amount of shingles and lathes.
This is one of the largest shipments
brought to our city for sometime
past. The water has risen sufficiently
for this boat to make the trip easy.

Has the Mumps. John Mc-Nnr- y

deputy county recorder is un-
able to attend offico duties owing to
the fact that he hns a genuine case
of mumps on It is said that
ho eats several pickles during the
day testing his euso.

Dead Will Walk. Hallowe'en,
comes Lock your doors,
bur down your chain
your gates fast and tie your sign
securely. Even then you are likely
to find things over at a neighbor's
in tho morning.

llllieint; Noises
Intliooiirs, sometimes n roaring buzzing
sound nro caused by catarrh, tlmt exceed-
ingly disagreeable and very common dis
ease. Loor Bincll or hearliiK nlso result
from catarrh. Hood's the
Kreat blood purifier, Is a peculiarly success,
fill remedy for this disease, which It cures
bypurlryine tho blood. If you suflerfroni
entnrrli.try Hood's tho pecul-
iar medicine.

Fisu, Fish. Tho Baltimore fish
market on street is the place
to get your fish, poultry uud game.

o
Notahy PuiiLio. Mr Chas.

of was appointed
notary public to-d- by the gov
ernor.

Painless dental operations at Dr
r. u. EMumrs, in state street.

Keki'ino i.v Link. The Bon Tou
restaurant Is keeping up in Btyle
with tho fast growth of Salem. It
Is tho favorite eating place
iu the city

Fimj During this
flue weather you should cull at Gil-
bert & Patterson's, for your groceries.

All oxtiik Improvk. A large
number of thoso who have beeu re--

orted sick are now on the improve,
ktr. Ragau is reported much better.

Hon. Frank lVttiirmv. of Sioux

no un.

CREWE. --In South Salum, out
Wetluostlnv, October SO. 18SS), to
tho wife o"f P. T. Crewe, a 11
1)01111(1 Kill.
Tho family uro Iitte from Georgia

ami Mr. Crcwoia pretty well satis-tie- d

with liUtlrst Oregonian. lie la
wearing a combination Georgla-Or- o

goulan mile to-da- y.

U'uln
''nySOirf0rtU,"lt0 l hearyou Fttl13 ft,ul J"1 G. O. Moody of

, j Deadwood, are chosen to represent
In Consultation. Tho olllcers of Soutu D"koa In tho United Htntea

the Capital City Eloetrlo street cari8011"'0- -

flgur

Ithovurlus
UKeiy

conclusion

JcuumhI breaking

PERSONAL.

Hon.

McElroy
morning

Portland,
Multnomah

Holman,

deceased;
etal,

Multnomah

following
transactions

anything

oillce.

helping

Committee.

busy arrtnging

commodious

made

Godliness."

Boat

hand.

windows,

Bannparllln,

Snrsaparllln,

Court

e,

Sheridau,

becoming

Wkathkh.

The Salem Land Company,
Of Salem, Oregon, lias lately purchased and caused

to be platted the beautiful

EN G L E W 0 D ADDITION!
To tho city of Salem. This fine property is a portion of that vacant property which has heretofore ben,wlth "

neiu irom the murKet, aim lying a
nnmnnm. iu,- - ilnnu It. on the market

snort distance norm uuu uusi. u. u csu
interest uuu uiu mierai. ui mi mvesiorii

in tllis addition by making improvements that will guaranty a good advance on present prices,

THE SA.LKJVI LAND COMPANY
Also has on its books very choice property in ail parts of Salem, us well as a few fine subdivisions suitable for
platting, and one, two, five and acre tracts near the city best in soil, best in location, lowest In price and
best of terms, namely:

"

PAIRVIEW, HAMPDEN PARK, GARDEN CITY AND WEST SALEM !

It also has farms of all kinds and sizes, fruit, grain, stock or poultry, some of which are as good bargains
as can be found In Marion or Polk counties, and knows of one or two excellent opportunities for investment in
the mercantile line.

The company engages to aid in the advancement of Salem and vicinity, and requests those having prop
erty for sale cheap to call at the office, which for the present is over the Capital National Bank.

T. H. BARNES, President, H. V. MATTHEWS, Treasurer,
Wm. HOWAItD PHELPS, Secretary, W. P. SEAVER, Solicitor.

References: Lincoln Land Company, Lincoln, Neb.; Capital National Bank, Salem, Oregon; G. L. Lewis.
Secretary of State, Lincoln, Neb.

A Surprise
TO THE LOVER OK GOOD

Any of the following 12 Mo's, full cloth bound, gilt sides and back,
delivered or mailed to any address for 50 ceuts per volume.

Robinson Crusoe, Arabian Nights Entertainments, Swiss Family
Robinson, Scottish Chiefs, Thaddius of Wursaw, Children of tho Abbey,
Don Quixote, Vicar of "Wakefield, Paul and Virginia, Bunyan's Pilgrim

Holy war, Gulliver's Travels, Child's History of Eng-
land, JEsop's Fables, Baron Munchausen, Last Daj's of Pompeii, Ivan-ho- e,

Wnverly, Guy Manuenug, Stories from French History, Tom
Brown's School Days at Rugby, Dog Crusoe, Gorilla Hunters, Wild Man
of the West, Gascoyne, Freaks on tho Fells, Shifting "Winds, Floating
Light, Bear Hunters, Kangaroo Hunters, American Famiiv Robinson,
Adventures in Canada. Under the Holly or Christmas at Hopetou House,
A Million Too Much, The Two Bequests. Gavroche, The Gamis of Paris,
Grimm's Popular Talcs, Grimm's Household Stories, French Fairy Tales,
Standard Fairy Tales, Norshern Lights, Lady Green Satin and her maid
Rosette, Pickwick Papers, Martin Chuzzlewit, Oliver Twist, David Cop- -

jjemeiu, Mcuoias ixicKieoy, uompieie ieiier writer, ireuistoric worm,
History Stories, English History, Ancient History, Modern History,
urange uiossoms, uook-- s voyages ivrounu tne world, .battles or tne c,

Camp Fires of Napoleon, Romance of the Revolution, Remark- -
llhlft TCVPntH 111 tlll Wnrlfl'a TTIalnri ir.vunltnv Inillcamanh lVfrulufn
Classics, Travelers in Africa, In the Arctic Seas, Children's Bible Stories,
Lady of the Lake, Memorable Scenes In French History, Frontier Life,
Dairiug Deeds of American Heroes, Thrilling Adventures on Land and
Sea, Modern Story Teller, Christmas Stories, Sea and Shore, Life of Na-
poleon, George Washington. Daniel Boone, David Crockett, Henry Clay,
Andrew Jackson, Old Curiosity Shop aud reprinted pieces, Barnaby
Rudge and Ilurd Times, Bleak House, Little Dorrit, Domboy & Son, Un-
derground City, Tour of the World in Eighty Days, At tho North Pole,
Desert of Ice, Wreck of the Chancellor, Christmas books, uncommercial
traveleres and additional Christmas stories, Tale of Twd Cities and Great
Expectation, Our Mutual Friend, Edwin Drood, Sketches, Master Hum-
phreys' Clock, etc., Three in Norway, Jaue Eyre, Lucile, Anderson's
Fairy Tales, Handy Andy, Three Guardsmen, Tom Brown at Oxford,
East Lynne, John Halifax, Gentleman, The Last of the Mohicans, Adam
Bede Holidays at the Grange, Tennyson's Poems, Idyls of the King, Par-
adise Lost, Hold the Fort, . Evenings with Moodv and Sankev.

ana proposes to advance Baiem-- s

ior uoys, uoraon, uomfc

SALEM, OREGON

!

ME!

A Bntchelor's Blunder, A Cardinal Sin. Adam Bede, A Lucky Young
Woman, A Fallen Idol, Aune Grey, Anderson's Fairy Tales, American
Chesterfield, American Notes, As Ih a Looking Glass, A Trooper's Adven-
ture, A Tale of Three Lions, A Wicked Girl, Arnold's Poems, Bag of
Diamonds, Baptized with a Curse, Beotous Bargain, Biographical Sketch-
es, Bound by a Spell, Book of Songs and Ballads, Betsy Jane Ward,Barnaby Rudge, Boy Conqueror, Boys' Own Book of Indoor, Boys' Own
Book of Outdoor, British Female Poets, Browning Mrs., Poems, By
Woman's Wit, Calhoun, J. C, Life of, California History, Campbell's
jLuvuuii
opeaner, uourso oi ureation. uourt and Times of George the 4th, Charlotte
""'JLwcyTeinple, Creay's Battles, Dawn, Donibey and Son, Dicken's
C hild's England, Dickon's Christmas Stories. Dicken's Character. Sketch- -
es, Doctor Cupid, Dr. Jekel land Mr. Yade, Dodd's Beauties of Shake-
speare, Dick Cheveley, Duke's Secret, Economical Cook Book, Elliot.Gcorgo, Poems, Elizabeth, the Exiles of Siberia, English History a story
for boys, Europe, Evil Geuius, Explorations and Adventures, Fairy Bells.
Iumious Boys, Famous Men, Fair Women, Felon's Bequest, Frozen Pi-
rate, Favorite Poems, Flowers From Fairy Land, Footprints of Fate,
Gems of Proso and Poetry, Goethe's Poetical Works, Goldsmith's Poet-
ical Works, Good Measure, Grade Goodwin.

Only 700 volumes in stock, very few duplicates. Send your orders inearly.

T. McF.
98 State Street.

A complete line of .

STATIONERY,
ALBUMS.

GOLD PENS AND
FANCY LEATHER GOODS

at

J. BENSON
NO. 04 STATE STREET

Removal
My ofllce until Jnmmrv 1, 1SS9, will be with tho

Willamette Investment Co, Upstairs, 245 Commercial Street,

Where I will bo fouud with my usual

in
CALL THERE AND SEE

I. A. Manning, 345

0

...Bi. vuUU. Uu,lulu., iUlt.

ten

ADDITIONS

BOOKS

Progress.Buuyau's

iTuiMWiiijjiiiucipimiury umnese

STARR'S

Notice!

Estate

Patton,

School Books

Bargains Real

Commercial St.

A FULL LINE
--OF-

Crockery id Glassware!

With specialties In

Valerian China Tea Sets,

French China Dinner Sets,

IlIDGVVAT'S FAMOUS

Buckingham Pattern
--OF

ROYAL
SEMI-PORCEL- AIN

Of which we constantly keep a full Una
and open stock, enabling us to make up
Dinner nnd Tea sets of any size, or sell by
tho single piece. The finest assortment o

CHAMBER SETS
Ever shown in Bajem.

A FULL STOCK
Ot thelatcst und handsomest patUrni.la

Glassware.

call ana examine our stock.

WELLER BROS.,
201 Commercial Street.

Brooks & Harritt.
(Successor to Wm. Beck & Son J

94 State Street, Salem, Oregon.

Arms, Ammunition.

SPORTING GOODS!
Knives, Scissors nod Razors,

Dolls. Toys and Fancy Goods

Of every description.

AN entire; nbw stock.
You cannot afford to buy until you have

seen our stock.

--MuczeFor success nt the
CAPITAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Salem, . Oregon,
A. P. Armstrong, Mngr. E. lAyilsv, Prln.

Business, Shorthand,
Typtvriticg. r.iniuU) ud Icgliii ttfutmuU.
Day and evening- Sessions. Students sdmltteil

any time. Call at the College or address
the Principal for catalogue.

Notice to Cannery Men!

A ,arC? Cannery and Fruit Drying; nt

vould Uo well ot AumivlUe, Or- -

""". " pwsiiy oi pears, plums, enw.and cherries, rospbwieii, blackberriM.also plenty of green corn, peas jm4 toma-
toes couldl obtained for cannlBjr purpo-
ses. There Is a grand opening hero for iocdan establishment.

AUMSVILLE
ffui??ntd.tiSlctcSoSnSy.0r I00

For further particulars address:
T. S. MADISON,
' Mar,on county.Or.

City Tax Notice.
.. The Salem rit v tnTn r Awn and
payabUatmy ontce with Williams 4 En-
gland. Taxpuyent will please covers
themselves aomrdlcgly.

r j. .iivukuiui, vrf
lily Tax Co'lwtflf.

?


